We have examined the caudal regions of diverse peracarid and pancarid malacostracans using light and scanning electronic microscopy. The traditional view of malacostracan posterior anatomy is not sustainable, viz., that the free telson, when present, bears the anus near the base. The anus either can occupy a terminal, sub-terminal, or mid-ventral position on the telson; or can be located on the sixth pleomere -even when a free telson is present. Furthermore, there is information that might be interpreted to suggest that in some cases a telson can be absent. Embryologic data indicates that the condition of the body terminus in amphipods cannot be easily characterized, though there does appear to be at least a transient seventh segment that seems to fuse with the sixth segment. Our understanding of the genesis of the so-called telson of amphipods could be subject to alternative interpretations than those traditionally put forth.
Introduction
The variation encountered in the caudal tagma, or posterior-most body region, within crustaceans is striking such that Makarov (1978) , so taken by it, suggested that this region be given its own descriptor, the urosome. In the classic interpretation, the so-called telson of arthropods is homologized with the last body unit in Annelida, the pygidium (Westheide and Rieger, 1996; Grüner, 1993; Hennig, 1986) . Within that view, the telson and pygidium are said to not be true segments because both structures supposedly lack coelomic sacs and ganglia. Likewise, the telson of adult arthropods has been defi ned as the structure, or region, arising from the posteriormost component of the germ band behind the segment segregating growth zone as demarcated by the teloblasts (Calman, 1909) , and such a defi nition also applies to the pygidium of annelids (Anderson, 1973) .
Debate about the nature of the caudal tagma has not been frequent, but when it has occurred it has been contentious. Sharov (1966) and Bowman (1971) argued from the viewpoint of gross anatomy that the defi nition of a telson in crustaceans depends on the presence and location of the anus. According to this line of reasoning two types of non-homologous urosomes can be distinguished: one type, possessing caudal rami and a terminal anus, is not a telson but rather a true body segment, or anal somite; the other type, exhibiting no caudal rami and with the anus opening on the antero-ventral surface, is a true telson. Schminke (1976) forcefully argued against this in-terpretation and made detailed reference to the complex caudal region of the bathynellacean syncarids, which exhibit both uropods and relatively elaborate caudal rami.
A parallel issue concerns the presence, location, and numbers of teloblasts vis-a-vis the urosome. True segments are said to occur anterior to this zone of active cell proliferation. However, Amphipoda lack ectoteloblasts entirely (Scholtz and Dohle, 1996) , and the absence of these cells makes it diffi cult to evaluate what is or is not segmental ectoderm in the group, at least when applying the traditional defi nition. All the ectodermal cells in amphipods arise out of a process of cell segregation into bands on the germinal disc (Wolff and Scholtz, 2002) . In Artemia, an active growth zone of cells rather than teloblasts generates a mass of tissue for subsequent differentiation without employing any regular cleavage or segregation pattern (Gilbert, 1997) .
The advent of developmental genetics has provided other criteria to assess cell status. Segments can now be located based on expression patterns of segmentation genes such as engrailed (Patel, 1994; Scholtz, 1993 Scholtz, , 1995 , rather than relying on the location of teloblasts. However, this too must be used with caution. For example, Scholtz (1995) described the patterns of engrailed striping in the crayfi sh Cherax destructor. The pleon in this species develops anterior to the broad, long, bilobed mass of the presumptive telson. The formation of engrailed stripes appears in stages as the germ band grows posteriorly. At 60% of development, the fi rst six pleomeres are delineated by stripes of engrailed across the entire width of the pleon. However, two additional stripes, a seventh and an eighth, also are present in the center part of the presumptive telson. At 65% development a further ninth stripe briefl y appears. Pleomeres 1 through 7 also express engrailed in the Anlagen of their ganglia, while the eighth and ninth ectodermal engrailed stripes disappear by the time of 70-75% development. The fi rst seven ganglia of the Cherax pleon display the characteristic CNS pattern of double commissures. An Anlage of the eighth ganglion forms but possesses only a single commissure. Nevertheless, out of this ganglion two nerves extend posteriorly into the presumptive telson. The ninth stripe completely disappears, while the Anlagen of ganglia 6 through 8 eventually fuse to form a single unit. One might ask whether the 'telson' of Cherax is segmental in nature, i.e., composed of fused segments along with the telsonic portion.
Thus the pattern of segmentation vis-a-vis the posterior pleon and the presumptive telson are not nearly as easy to characterize in fact as the classic anatomical defi nitions of the eumalacostracan caudal region would lead us to believe. We believe that the issues raised during the debates of the 1970s about the crustacean body terminus are not settled and are worthy of an across the board study of all crustacean urosomes.
Material and methods
We included a wide array of representative species from all pan-and peracarids in this study (Table 1) . Specimens were chosen from the various orders for the diversity of form they display. All specimens came from the crustacean collection of the Zoological Museum, University of Amsterdam.
Initially, camera lucida drawings of the posterior body regions of specimens were made, though only a few are included herein. Subsequently, appropriate specimens were chosen for examination with electron microscopy (species with an asterisk in the appendix) with a JEOL JSM-35C scanning electron microscope.
In addition, we studied 4-d multi-layered photographic sequences of early development in the amphipod Orchestia cavimana showing the process of anus formation. (1) Thermosbaena mirabilis, pleon (ventral view), with anus opening terminally on the pleotelson. (2) T. mirabilis, habitus (lateral view), with uropods inserting at a medium level on the pleotelson (from Wagner, 1994 Wagner, 1994) . a = anus, pl 6 = pleomere 6, pt = pleotelson, t = telson (free), u = uropod. 100 μm 100 μm 70 μm
Results
Although our immediate goal was not to deal with issues of phylogenetic relationships (Schram and Hof, 1998) , nonetheless, rather than present taxa in alphabetic order, it proved useful to group our higher taxa (Watling, 1992) in some proximity to species to which they bear some relationship.
Thermosbaenacea
We examined the species Thermosbaena mirabilis, Tethysbaena texana, Tethysbaena calsi, and Halosbaena acanthura. Thermosbaena mirabilis has a pleotelson, but all other forms possess a free telson. However, the location of the anus varies to such a degree that one cannot generalize. Bowman (1971) incorrectly reported a basal anus in Thermosbaena (Monod and Cals, 1999) , while Wagner (1994) mentioned it as subterminal in location. We found that in T. mirabilis ( Fig. 1.1 ) the anus is found in a terminal position on what is termed the pleotelson ( Fig. 1.2 ). Ventrally one can see that the uropods insert on the posterior aspect of what could be considered the sixth pleomere, while dorsally a continuous pleotelson unit is expressed extending posterior to the attachment of the ventral uropods.
By contrast, the telson is free in Tethysbaena texana ( Fig. 1.3 ) as well as T. calsi ( Fig. 1.6 ), and the anus is situated subterminally in the former species on the ventral surface of a free telson ( Fig. 1.4) and terminally in the latter species ( Fig. 1.5 ), confi rming Wagner (1994) . This arrangement challenges Bowman's axiom that an anus "never occurs" in any (near) terminal position on a true telson. However, we note that Halosbaena acanthura displays a mid-ventral position for the anus (Fig. 1.7 ) on the free telson ( Fig.  1.8 ), and this is inconsistent with the statements made by Wagner (1994) that in the thermosbaenaceans the anus is always situated subterminally, or Schminke (1976) , who writes that thermosbaenaceans have a terminal anus.
Mysida and Lophogastrida
The mysidaceans are frequently allocated a basal position within Peracarida; there are two living groups, Mysida and Lophogastrida. Both groups possess a rather long and a more-or-less fl attened telson that together with the uropods forms a tail fan. The long, extended pleon contains six well-developed pleomeres. The anus opens at the base of the telson (Fig. 2) , which is the typical position seen in other pelagic and epibenthic malacostracans with tail fans. This is also true for the extinct order Pygocephalomorpha, which is often aligned with the living mysidaceans (Schram, 1986) . The anus of the mysidans opens ventrally at the base of the very elongate separate telson ( Fig. 2.1 ), as we confi rmed in Mysis relicta and Praunus fl exuosus. The anus in the former is clearly guarded by a complex series of folds and valves ( Fig. 2.2 ). Several early investigators suggested that a seventh mesodermal somite in mysid embryos was an indication of a seventh pleonal segment (Manton, 1928; Nair 1939) , but any such seventh pleomere is not traceable in adult mysidans.
Interestingly, the adult lophogastrids possess a transverse furrow within the last pleonal segment, suggesting that this sixth pleomere originally consists of two components (Grüner, 1993; Schram, 1986) . Examination of engrailed expression within these two groups should lend insight into the developmental patterning of the urosome region. Ohtsuka et al., 2002) . a = anus, pl 6 = pleomere 6, t = telson, u = uropod.
Mictacea
The mictaceans currently include two families, the Mictocarididae Bowman and Iliffe, 1985 and the Hirsutiidae Sanders et al., 1985 . Their relatively recent discovery precluded their being treated in Bowman (1971) . The telson of the mictaceans is free and not fused to the sixth pleonal somite. The anus of Mictocaris halope is defi nitely situated at the base of the telson (Fig. 3.1) . However, the situation is dramatically different in Hirsutia sandersetalia. Just and Poore (1988: 488) pointed out that "in Hirsutia the anus opens ventrally at the extreme posterior end of the telson" and they drew "... attention to the fact that the two mictacean families are very different in this point". A terminal location of the anus was also reported for Thetispelecaris yurikago ( Fig. 3.2 ; Gutu and Iliffe, 1998; Gutu, 2001; Ohtsuka et al., 2002) , a taxon that was placed in the family Hirsutiidae by Gutu (2001) . 
Spelaeogriphacea
In Spelaeogriphacea, we also observed a degree of variability concerning the anatomy of the body terminus. The telson is always separated from the last pleomere. However, Bowman (1971) , in taking up Spelaeogriphus lepidops, and uncertain as to the exact anatomical location, construed a terminal position on the telson for the anus based on his interpretation of the drawings of Gordon (1957) . Schminke (1976) observed a terminal anus in S. lepidops. Bowman, in fact, declared that such a condition was "... unusual for a malacostracan" (Bowman 1971: 171) . The drawing of Spelaeogriphus lepidops made by Gordon, however, appears to us to depict a subterminal position for the anus, and our examination of specimens of this species confi rms this ( Fig. 4 .1). In Potiicoara brasiliensis, however, the anus clearly opens on the posterior aspect of the telson ( Fig. 4 .2). The Australian species, Mangkurtu mityula, as originally described appeared to have an anus located basally on the telson ( 
Cumacea
Though the general body habitus of Cumacea is very consistent across members of the group (bulbous cephalothorax, long and thin pleon; Fig. 5 .5), they display some striking variations regarding the body terminus. There are some eight families of cumaceans (Grüner, 1993; Schram, 1986) , for which the phylogenetic relationships are just beginning to become clear (Haye et al., 2004) . What had been thought to be two clades of families with and without a free telson, to be appears a paraphyletic stem composed of the families with a free telson, and a terminal clade with families possessing a so-called pleotelson. Bowman believed that certain cumacean families do not have a telson; while for Schminke all cumaceans have a telson but that in three of the families it is fused with the last pleomere.
We observed that five of the eight cumacean families (Lampropidae, Pseudocumatidae, Ceratocumatidae, Gynodiastylidae and Diastylidae) possess a free telson of varying size and form, and the anus is located in different positions on these telson. In Diastylis goodsiri (Fig. 5 .1), the anus is located basally on a long telson. Pseudocuma longicornis (Figs. 5.2, 5.3) carries a basal anus on a shorter rounded telson. However, Lamprops fasciatus (Fig. 5 .4) has the anus located somewhat more posteriorly. Furthermore, the gynodiastylid, Allodiastylis cretata (Fig. 5.5) , displays a terminal anus on the telson. Finally, in the ceratocumatids, while the telson is very small and rounded, and separated from pleomere six (Kaestner, 1993; Bishop, 1980) , the exact position of the anus is not clear.
The three remaining families of cumaceans (Bodotriidae, Leuconidae, Nannastacidae) are traditionally said to have a pleotelson (Schminke, 1976; Schram, 1986; Grüner 1993) . However, Bowman (1971) disagreed with this characterization and concluded that a telson in these groups is simply lacking. Indeed, based on our observations we would tend to agree that the existence of the telsonic portion of a putative pleotelson is questionable in several species. Certainly, the posterior terminus of these cumaceans differs in appearance from a typical pleotelson, which would be a structure that protrudes posteriorly past the onset of the uropods, as in Thermosbaena mirabilis (see above) or in many isopods (see below). In the genus Campylaspis (Fig. 5.6 ) the last pleonal segment appears to be without any fused telson component. However, in other cumaceans, the case is somewhat ambiguous. In the bodotriid, Iphinoe elisae, and the nannastacid, Nannastacus gibbosus, there appear to be a variously developed shelves located dorsal to the anus; if so, such an arrangement is reminiscent of what occurs in amphipods (see below). In I. elisae, this shelf (Fig. 5 .7), which is not separated from the sixth pleonal segment, protrudes posteriorly over the anus. In N. gibbosus (Figs. 5.8), a small, short, dorsal protrusion or fl ap is found above the anus. While the nature of the protrusions in these families is not clear, nevertheless, the anus in these taxa lies in a comparatively terminal location. In the leuconid, Leucon bacescui, (Fig. 5.9 ), however, a broadly triangular, posteriorly directed extension of the pleonal unit would seem to represent a true pleotelson.
Tanaidacea
The living tanaidaceans have one important feature in common: they all lack a free telson. In contrast, the extinct Anthracocaridomorpha, which is cur- (1) Anthracocaris scotica, habitus, dorsal (a) and lateral (b) views, extinct form with long fl at telson; note that last pleomere (six) longer than any of the preceding ones (arrow) (from Schram et al., 1986) . (2) Ophtalmapseudes rhenanus, habitus, dorsal (a) and lateral (b) views, extinct species with very short telson; note that sixth pleomere differs in length from preceding pleomeres (arrow) (from Schram et al., 1986) . (3) Apseudes latreilli, pleomeres three to six, and part of uropods (right uropod broken), dorsal view; note anal valves projecting beyond hind margin of the last body unit. (4 and 5) A. latreilli, pleomere fi ve and last body unit, ventral view, with subterminal anus. a = anus, pl 5 = pleomere 5, pl 6 = pleomere 6, t = telson, u = uropod. rently comprised of two families and four genera Gutu and Sieg, 1999) , carried a separated telson. In the Lower Carboniferous species, Anthracocaris scotica, the telson is rather long (Fig. 6.1) ; in the Permian form, Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus, it is rather short (Fig. 6.2) ; between these is the Upper Carboniferous (Pennsylvanian) Eucryptocaris ascherorum, with a telson intermediate in length .
Some differences of opinion exist concerning the urosome of the recent tanaidaceans. The majority maintain that the posterior part of the pleon represents a pleotelson (Schram, 1986) . Nevertheless, Bowman (1971) suggested that the last 'segment' of recent Tanaidacea should be interpreted simply as the sixth pleonal, or anal, somite, i.e., the tanaidaceans lack any telson component. We noted that the anus displays a distinct posterior ventral orientation, as in Apseudes latreilli . This arrangement is similar to that seen in Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus, a taxon characterized by the possession of both six pleomeres, and a short free telson.
Isopoda
The majority of isopods possess a pleotelson formed by the fusion of the telson and one to several pleomeres. A suture is often visible between the sixth pleomere and the telson, e.g., in young stages of many Asellidae, which possess a pleotelson in the adult stage (see Roman and Dalens, 1999) .
Most isopods have the anus more or less situated on pleomere 6, as a part of the pleotelson. In the species we examined, the telson is at least fused to the sixth pleonal segment, but often a fusion with even more anterior pleomeres has taken place, e.g., Sphaeroma hookeri or Idotea baltica, with the fi ve sets of pleopods partly embedded in the pleonal respiratory chamber (Atemkammer). The arrangement of the sixth pleomere relative to the telson is nicely illustrated by the terrestrial isopod Porcellio scaber (Oniscidea), where we can see a suture separating the telsonic part from the pleomeral part in ventral view (Fig. 7.1) . The dorsal equivalent of this suture is visible in young specimens. The anus proper is located at a mid-ventral position on the pleotelson anterior to the suture between the telsonic part and pleomere 6. The uropods insert rather distally, but generally an out-growth projects posteriorly between the uropods representing the remnants of the former telson. However, while the presence of a pleotelson is not doubted for most isopods, nevertheless, the variability can be complex.
The asellote, Proasellus coxalis, possesses a pleon with a highly fused array of segments ( Fig. 7.2 ). Only the fi rst and second pleomeres are free, a condition peculiar to Asellota. A rather small telson is incorporated into this fused unit, although we noted a slight suture between the fused portion of the pleon (pleomeres three to six) and the distal extension (putative telsonic part). The asellote anus is located at the level of the insertion of the uropods on the putative pleonal part of the pleotelson (Fig. 7.3 ). This condition corresponds to what we see on an undetermined species of Microcerberus we examined, but there too the fusion pattern of pleomeres is very complex. Pleomeres one and two are free segments and the remaining four segments are fused to one terminal unit about as long as the preceding free pleomeres. However, there is no extension of the pleon reaching further posterior than the onset of the uropods. The anus lies between the uropods (Fig. 7.4) , and hence there seems to be no portion attributable to a telson ( Fig. 7.5 ). The small vestige of the telson noted in Proasellus coxalis is possibly equivalent to that which is completely reduced in Microcerberus. This may be connected with the interstitial life style of Microcerberus. Though there is a complex fusion within the pleon of this species, a suture towards the dorsal out-growth was seen in some specimens (not shown). The anus does not belong to the out-growth (putative telsonic part) but rather to the pleonal part of the pleotelson. (4 and 5) Microcerberus sp., pleomere two, fused pleomeres three to six and uropods (gut indicated), ventral view; note that hind margin of terminal unit is truncated, with anus opening terminally between uropods (indicating possibly an absent telson in species of this genus). (6 and 7) Cyathura carinata, pleon (gut indicated), ventral view, with pleomeres one to fi ve fused whereas sixth pleomere and telson are free; note anus on sixth pleomere. (7) Phreatoicopsis terricola, last body unit and right uropod (posterior and lateral view), with anus opening terminally (= truncated pleotelson?) (from Wilson and Keable, 2002) . a = anus, g = gut, p 1-5 = fused fi rst fi ve pleomeres, pt = pleotelson, t = telson, u = uropod.
ᮣ
In the anthuridean, Cyathura carinata, pleomeres one to fi ve are fused to each other (Fig. 7.6 ). No distinct pleomeres are present, while in contrast the portion that corresponds to pleomere six bears the uropods. The free telson is fl at and together with the uropods comprises a tail fan (Fig. 7.7) .
Another anatomically interesting arrangement occurs in Phreatoicidea, an ancient suborder (Schram, 1986; Wilson and Keable, 2002) . For example, Phreatoicopsis sp., exhibits a characteristic form of the pleotelson, which is circular in posterior view and exhibits a truncate posterior margin with the anus shielded within a recess (Fig. 7.8) . However, since the anus lays some distance posterior to the uropod insertions, this terminal unit is considered a pleotelson (Erhard, 1998) .
Amphipoda
The amphipods are a very interesting group in regard to their caudal region even beyond the fact that they possess three pairs of uropods and display a thin, fl at telson that is often deeply cleft (Fig. 8.1 ). Carlton and Schmitz (1989: 90) , while investigating the gut anatomy of Gammarus minus, stated that the anus "opens ventrally as a slit at the base of the telson". Our examination of the same species uncovered no coalescence of anal structures with that of the telson in adults. Furthermore, an examination of all the major groups of amphipods revealed that the anus is not associated with what is generally referred to as the telson. Instead, the anus clearly opens at the posterior end of the sixth pleomere (Figs. 8.1-3; see also Bowman, 1971) . For example, we noted in Gammarus minus the anus appears on the posterior surface of the sixth pleomere ventral to the telson. An identical arrangement occurs in Hyalella neonema (Fig.  8.4) , which has an uncleft telson. Furthermore, the embryonic generation of this pattern presents some unusual features (see below).
This gammarid pattern holds for other amphipod groups as well. The last pleomere in the hyperiids is the product of the fusion of the fi fth and sixth pleonal somites. This is easily recognizable due to the two pairs of (uropod) appendages on this segment, but the position of the anus vis-a-vis the telson in Hyperiidea does not differ with regard to that seen in other amphipods. In the minute Ingolfi ellidea, the anus is situated ventral to the telson on the posterior surface of pleomere six (Siewing, 1963) . Caprellids possess a highly reduced pleon, and therefore they were not incorporated into this study.
Embryology
Our morphological comparisons show that in many cases we can unambiguously identify a pleotelson, a true telson, and of course, directly observe the location of the anus. Problems arise when it appears that the telson is completely fused to a sixth pleomere bearing a terminal anus and terminal uropods. In the latter case, we are unable to determine whether the telson was ever present at all. Only a consideration of development stages can provide information to answer that question.
All Pera-and Pancarida possess a direct mode of development. In both groups, most of the post-cephalic segments originate from teloblasts (ectoteloblasts and mesoteloblasts), which bud off their descendant cells in an anterior to posterior direction (Richter and Scholtz, 2001) . In this process, a grid like pattern forms on the germ band of peracarids. However, as noted earlier, the amphipods lack ectoteloblasts. In this respect, amphipods are very special. Nevertheless, they show the mentioned grid-like pattern of longitudinal and transversal cell rows in the embryo (Scholtz 1990 (Scholtz , 2000 .
The proctodaeum can occur in a variety of places. In most species of peracarids investigated so far, the proctodaeum is initiated a short distance behind the row of ectoteloblasts, e.g., two to three cell rows behind the ectoteloblasts in Hemimysis lamornae (Manton, 1928; Nair, 1939) and in several species of Isopoda (Nair, 1956; McMurrich, 1895; Ström-berg, 1972) . In amphipods, the initial proctodaeal invagination occurs several cell rows behind those of the last pleonal segment (Weygoldt, 1958, Ungerer and Wolff, 2005) . In tanaidaceans (Scholl, 1963) and the isopod Idotea (Strömberg, 1965) , the anus forms immediately behind the teloblasts. In contrast, the cumaceans and Thermosbaena mirabilis offer a quite extended area of cell proliferation behind the teloblasts, and the proctodaeum appears at the very tip of this region (Dohrn, 1870; Zilch, 1974 Zilch, , 1975 .
The telson in Recent Tanaidacea is probably completely reduced. In his investigations concerning the development of Heterotanais oerstedi, Scholl (1963) recognized a peculiarity concerning the structure of the forming proctodaeum. He indicated that the proctodaeum of tanaidaceans, which forms immediately behind the ectoteloblasts, drags many cells into the interior of the developing embryo. Before the formation of the proctodaeum started, these cells were located posterior to the area of invagination. In other words, these are cells of the putative telson Anlage in the early embryo. During the ontogeny of the anus, these cells are involved in hindgut formation and therefore do not contribute to the formation of a telson of the adult. In contrast to the dorsal wall of the forming proctodaeum, the ventral wall of the tanaidacean anus seems to form from only few (blastoderm) cells that divide repeatedly. Because of this, the ventral side of the proctodaeum features a different type of cell. The described process might correspond to a reduction in size of the posterior-most part of the germ band (telson Anlage), and the process might depict a loss of the adult telson. Unfortunately, Scholl did not discuss comprehensively the fate of the ectoderm that is located posterior to the ectoteloblasts.
We encounter a special case in Orchestia cavimana. The pleomeres are initially specifi ed by a grid-like alignment of ectodermal cells ( Fig. 9.1 ; Ungerer and Wolff, 2005) , which is especially evident posteriorly. In this case, clear delineation of seven segmental units can be detected, and a little later, an eighth unit marks the terminus of the germ band (Fig. 9.3) . We observed that the proctodaeal invagination occurs in this eighth unit (Fig. 9.4) , which might then be iden-tifi ed as a putative telson. However, shortly after the proctodaeum begins to invaginate, two latero-ventral swellings begin to form (Fig. 9 .5) on either side of the putative anus. As development progresses, the distinctness of the tissues of the eighth unit fades as the anus and paired lobes swell, and the seventh pleomere unit appears to shrink. Consequently, the anus comes to open on the posterior aspect of the sixth pleomere. Meanwhile, the separate paired lobes (Fig. 9.5 ) continue to enlarge, project posteriorly, and migrate to a dorsal position (Fig. 9.6 ) relative to the anus. In Orchestia cavimana, these two lobes remain separated and form what is generally termed the cleft telson. Our concurrent observation of the development of Hyalella azteca, reveals a similar sequence of events, except in this species the paired lobes come together in the area dorsal to the anus and fuse to form a single shelf-like structure.
It would appear, from our interpretation, that the structure we commonly refer to as a telson in amphipods in fact develops rather differently from those telsons we encounter in other groups of malacostracans such as the mysidaceans (see discussion below). The amphipod lobes seem to be akin to caudal rami in their manner of appearance.
Discussion
Our examination of a selected sample of pera-and pancarid eumalacostracans suggests that the nature of the body terminus in these groups is quite variable ( Table 2 ). The vast majority of pera-and pancarids have the classic arrangement of a telson often bearing a basal anus. Actual instances of a real and unambiguous pleotelson are rare (Thermosbaena mirabilis, some cumaceans, and isopods). Moreover, we cannot say that a free telson always carries an anus at its base, since a terminal anus on a telson is encountered almost as often, e.g., species of Spelaeogriphacea, Thermosbaenacea, Mictacea, and some Cumacea. Nor can we easily dispose of matters by assuming there is always either a telson or a pleotelson. In at least two instances, we might conclude that a telson is completely absent, i.e., the cumacean, Campylaspis, and possibly in the amphipods and living tanaidaceans. In fact, it would appear that by automatically invoking the classic assumptions about malacostracan body plans one denigrates the wide array of variation evident in this area of the body.
The presence of a telson in crustaceans is often taken as a given. For example, Grüner declared that in all instances the body terminus of crustaceans is formed by a telson (Grüner, 1993: 449) . Sharov (1966) and Bowman (1971) tried to break out of these constraints by positing two non-homologous body terminations in Crustacea: 1) an anal somite having caudal rami and a terminal anus, and 2) a telson without caudal rami and the anus opening on the antero-ventral surface. Groups like Leptostraca, Anostraca, and Notostraca (Triops) would lack a true telson since they possess a terminal anus and caudal rami, which Bowman suggested as analogues of the uropods.
In fact, the Notostraca provide an excellent example to illustrate non-homologous body terminations in crustaceans. The terminal somite in notostracans is traditionally referred to as 'telson'. However, this last segment bears a terminal anus; hence, it should be regarded as an anal somite without a true telson. The anal somite can be covered by a supra-anal plate (Lepidurus), which obviously is an out-growth of the terminal abdominal tergite and may not be homologous to caudal plates in other taxa (Fig. 10) . These distinctions between non-homologous structures are essential not only for phylogenetic inferences, but also for our understanding of evolutionary processes in general.
However, our observations also show that there are instances when a true telson can bear a terminal ᮤ Fig. 9 . Development of proctodaeum in Orchestia cavimana; 1-3 with venter of animal facing up, 4-6 with venter of animal facing down.
(1) Late germinal disc stage, with complete series of segments in thorax and seven segments in pleon. anus. While we agree with Schminke (1976) that the bathynellaceans are a critical group in discerning patterns of morphologic variation in the body terminus, we believe they are unique in many respects and deserve detailed investigation in their own right. Not perhaps without reason did Serban (1972) view the bathynellaceans as so peculiar, their morphology so singular, as to warrant creation of a separate superorder, Podophalocarida. Makarov (1978) suggested that the distinct caudal region (tail fan) had been formed in the ancestral group of Malacostraca and was radically changed in its structure only in crawling forms. If so, the typical malacostracan tail fan as seen in peracarid taxa like mysids and lophogastrids, composed of the limbs of the last pleomere and the telson, would be the plesiomorphic character state. Consequently, the basal position of the anus on the long and free telson would correspond to the ground pattern of the tail fan (Brusca and Wilson, 1991; Wägele, 1989) . A shift towards a posterior position for the anus might then indicate changes that refl ect habitat adaptation in certain crawling forms.
On the other hand, a shift of the anus could have taken place just as well from a posterior to an anterior position, a hypothesis that would reverse the sequence of events of the standard scenario. In such a scenario, a crawling, in-benthic form with a terminal anus would be primitive, and the pelagic, epibenthic habit would be derived.
Bowman's acceptance of only two character states, the presence of a terminal anus on a telson cannot be considered as an unusual situation for malacostracans without further rigorous analysis ( Table 2) .
The existence of a pleotelson in the Tanaidacea is ambiguous. No recent species with a separate telson are known; only the extinct forms possessed a distinct telson. In those fossils, the last pleomere is almost twice as long as the preceding pleomeres. This length is comparable to what is noted in the recent Tanaidacea.
Tanaidacea are adapted to a tube-dwelling life style. Only males leave their tubes to search for a mate (Bückle-Ramirez, 1965; Johnson, 1982) . The reduction of the tail fan might refl ect that it was not useful in the tube-dwelling habitat. This loss could have taken place by means of paedomorphosis, i.e., the telson does not enlarge during development but becomes vestigial -as in the early embryo. The original tail fan in Tanaidacea might have resembled the plesiomorphic eumalacostracan tail fan postulated by Makarov (1978) . The fossil tanaidacean, Anthracocaris scotica, possessed a prominent telson and might support such a scenario. At this point, the main question is whether the loss of the tail fan was the consequence of a fusion of the telson and the last pleomere, or whether the telson was simply lost.
Several points hint at the latter option, i.e., a loss of the telson. Scholl´s description concerning the formation of the hindgut in Heterotanais oerstedi indicates that a relatively large area of the posterior ectoderm cells (telsonic ectoderm?) is dragged into the infolding proctodaeum (Scholl, 1963) . Therefore, this telsonic ectoderm does not contribute to the external tissues of the last body unit (whatever it is).
Furthermore, not only the terminal position of the uropods in adults of many tanaidaceans, but also the rounded solid margin of the last body unit (comparable to preceding pleonal segments) hints at a complete reduction of the telson and not a fusion of it to pleomere six. The terminal position of the anus also points to this interpretation. In the tanaidacean Heterotanais oerstedi, for example, the proctodaeum forms directly behind the ectoteloblasts (Scholl, 1963) , and thus a terminal anal opening in the adult does not support a fusion of pleomere six and the telson. If such a fusion were to have taken place in Heterotanais, then the proctodeal Anlage must have migrated posteriad during ontogenesis. However, such a posteriorly directed shift of the initial proctodaeal invagination has not been reported for any other peracarid embryo (Dohrn, 1870; McMurrich, 1895; Manton, 1928; Nair, 1939; Scholl, 1963; Strömberg, 1972) .
Concerning the Isopoda, Bowman (1971: 172) stated: "The telson is fused with the last (6 th ) abdominal somite, forming a pleotelson, ... . The anus opens subterminally on the pleotelson (almost terminally in some Asellota), which bears a pair of uropods." Indeed, the presence of a pleotelson generally is not doubted for most species of isopods.
However, we believe that Bowman overlooked some relevant information. The phrase, almost terminally, does not describe the condition seen in some isopods. In Microcerberidae (Asellota) and Phreatoicopsis sp. (Phreatoicidea), the anus is terminal (see Figs. 7.4 and 7.8) . In regards to the former, it is critical to note: 1) the terminal uropods, 2) the length of the last body joint -not differing much from the preceding three, and 3) the anus lying between the uropods. In addition, any posterior extension that protrudes beyond the points of attachment of the uropods is missing in microcerberids. Altogether, these lead us to conclude that at least in Microcerberidae there is no telson (and therefore no pleotelson).
Similar to Microcerberidae, Phreatoicidea are adapted to a distinctive set of habitats. They occur in freshwater (springs, small streams, ground water) on southern hemisphere continents, excepting South America (Wilson and Keable, 2002) . The anus effectively opens terminally. The posterior margin of the last body joint is truncate and no protruding extension beyond the anus is found. These features might appear to point to a missing telson. On the other hand, two characters suggest the opposite possibility of a pleotelson. First, the uropods do not occur on the body terminus. Second, a suture posterior to the uropods is obvious on the last body joint (see Fig. 7.8) . Hence, the existence of a pleotelson in phreatoicids seems probable (Erhard, 1998) .
Amphipoda remain distinctive. It appears that the amphipod 'telson' is attached to the last segment of the pleon, separate from and dorsal to the anus, i.e., the anus is located on the posterior aspect of pleomere six and not on the ventral side of the telson. Furthermore, consideration of the ontogeny of this region suggests an alternative hypothesis to the traditional view as to how this character may have developed. First, there is clear indication that in the ontogeny of the amphipod pleon, eight 'units' appear. There could be alternative ways to interpret these units: seven 'somites' + a presumptive telson; or eight 'somites'. It is clear that the structures that form what is called the telson in the adult amphipod arise as separate, paired out-growths from that eighth unit, and the proctodeal invagination occurs in between these out- growths. One could interpret these paired elements as the Anlagen of caudal rami, i.e., not a homolog of the telson at all. However, the fate of the eighth unit remains ambiguous. As the embryo grows, the sixth pleomere with its attendant uropods, the paired outgrowths, and the anus enlarge at the expense of the tissues associated with the seventh and eighth units.
The result of these ontogenetic events is obvious: the adult amphipod has a sixth pleomere bearing a terminal anus, and an articulated (sometimes cleft or paired) structure dorsal to that anus. Two interpretations could be advanced. One is that the embryologic eighth unit is the actual telson, which survives into the adult stage only as the paired outgrowths that come to lie dorsally. Another is that the embryologic eighth unit is an anal somite in the sense of Bowman and that the paired out-growths are the caudal rami associated with that anal somite. It would help to know what happens inside the embryo as these external structures develop. For instance, how many ganglia Anlagen arise, and where are these in relation to the ectodermal units? What is the fate of these Anlagen? What is the engrailed striping pattern in this area? Such information would help determine both the identity as well as the fate of the seventh and eighth embryonic units vis-a-vis somites in the adult amphipod.
Until these questions can be answered, it appears that the Amphipoda exhibit a distinct body plan in which the presumptive telson quite possibly disappears. The adult amphipod urosome then comes to be characterized by three sets of uropods, three segments (one of which is a terminal anal somite), and a set of caudal rami (which sometimes can fuse to form a caudal plate). A point of advantage of such an interpretation of the amphipod urosome is that it in principle accords with the development in the decapod Cherax. There, as has been pointed out, a seventh and eighth (and possibly even a ninth) engrailed stripe (Scholtz, 1995) and associated seventh and eighth ganglia Anlagen fuse with the Anlage of the sixth. This, in turn, accords with the conclusions of Sharov (1966) and Bowman (1971) that phyllocarids have eight somites in their pleon. We might then conclude that the basic number of pleon somites in the ground pattern of malacostracans would be eight, rather than seven. Of course, these hypotheses need to be corroborated, but they suggest a profi table line of research regarding malacostracan ontogeny. For example, patterns of expression of developmental genes could be used to explore alternative hypotheses regarding the homology of structures in the amphipod urosome.
Conclusions
We have investigated the pan-and peracarid eumalacostracans with regard to the nature of their urosomes. This region of the body was said to consist of a separate telson, a pleotelson, or simply the terminal anal somite. The pleon in pera-and pancarid eumalacostracans in fact exhibits for the urosome some of the most variable of morphologies of any group of crustaceans. The pleon in many of these animals exhibits six segments plus a telson. However, this telson can be either free, or fused to the last (or to several) pleomere(s) to form a pleotelson. Bowman´s defi nition of what constitutes an anal somite, and what is a true telson, while controversial, is not without merit, but it has turned out not to be fully correct in its original form. Examination of several taxa has revealed a great degree of morpho- logic variability of the urosome. The position of the anus differs from being basal, through intermediate, to terminal in location -even when the anus is on a separate, true telson.
Our study illustrates yet again the need for careful and close examination of anatomy, consideration of conditions found in fossil forms, and the effi cacy of studies of comparative embryology. Defi ning a telson, pleotelson, or last pleonal (anal) somite is diffi cult in fact for many peracarid groups, and we believe it is hindered by an automatic invocation of traditional defi nitions without concern for what is actually present. Indeed, the existence of a telson (or pleotelson) in some of the species we have investigated remains ambiguous.
For future research, investigation of other groups is critical. The careful study of syncarid eumalacostracans, especially bathynellaceans, will be central to any understanding of the eumalacostracan urosome. Consideration of notostracans and the 'conchostracans', amongst the branchiopods, will also prove instructive.
We feel confi dent, nevertheless, that the recognition of the body terminus as a special region, the urosome, worthy of study in its own right will lead to more effective insights to crustacean body plans, and these will fi nd direct application in analyses of phylogeny and recognition of higher taxa. It is not important if something is true or false. What is important is to document what variation exists in the urosomal region of the pan-peracarid clade as a means of establishing a basis for further discussions of the structural variation, functional morphology, and possible phylogenetic signifi cance of this region. We believe, along with Makarov, that it is more important to analyze real anatomical pattern, rather than relying on theory, as a step towards organizing the information available concerning variation in animal body plans.
